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can exempt from taxation a manufacture,
ins; enterprise. He says that, as a general j

--

. oicmii .

Now Tkat Abbott Gets In He Re--
trains His Nerve." : - vE B. HACKBURNM IJ.-L.- icDaniel,

Vt ItVltm titv .rsciuiiEs' Pure 1 , ;
' Makes the food more delicious and vvnolesorne .

! SOvAt KKm XWtfH OO. , WfW TOWL '' Has a full supply of good things to eatI
SUCH AS:AFTER AGUINALDO.
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Mince Meat, Jelly, Frnit Jams, Currants, Citron, Raisins,
Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Dried Apples, Sweet and Sour;
I lckles.. Macaroni t lieese, Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

s Flavoring Ex tracts and Spices. The Very Best Butter.
Prepared and Old Fashion Buckwheat The TeryTe8t'

Flour 2e, till ymi want. :

SmalUIania and breakfast Strips, big Hams to Cut v;
Fulton Market Corned Beef and hundreds of other good

things. It will pay you to give me a call before placing your
orders. - Respectfully,

' 5$ainnnnnn .

Wholesale
A Retail

'1 roeer.

71 Bro4 St.

r
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B If so you can save from 50 to 7Sea 3 .

Cavalry Pursuit of the Filipino Leader.

, counter the Rear Guard.

Manila, November 88 Gen. Young
reports that Aguinaldo, with a party of

K) iacimling a number of women and a
few carls, passed Arangava, on tbe coast
between San Fernando; in the province

Union, on Friday, November 17th
The General adds that.Aguinaldo proba-
bly intended to strike inland tbreugh the
Blnqua Mountains, toward Bavonbong

the province of Nuova Vlscaya.
General- Young. with cavalry and

Macabebes, is pursuing the Filipino
leader, part of tbe American force tak
ing the directton of San Fernando. In a

fight with Aguinaldo's rear guard at
ArangavaYone Macabebe was wounded
and the insurgents retreated. Their loss

unknown.
News from the pursuit of Aguinaldo ia

not expected for a dav or two.- - Yester
day a report reached General Law ton by
ourler from Generkl Young that people

knowing the country think Aguinaldo's
destination Is Ilocos.

I had dyspepsia fifty-sev- en years and
never found permanent relief till I used
Codol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a new man," writes S. J
Fleming, Murry, Neb. It Is the best,dl-gestau- t

known. Cures all forms of Indl- -

rgestton. Physicians everywhere pre- -

cribe it F S Duffy.

Henry's Pharmacy
127 Middle Street,

NEW BERN, NORTH CAROLINA.

Tbe best known Skin and Blood Rem'
edy, for the cure of Pimples, Postulee,
Tetter or Salt Rheum, Blotches, Tumors,
Boils, King Worm, Kheumatism, &o., is

HENRY'S COriPOUND

EXTRACT OF

5AR5APARILLA
WITH IODIDES.

A powerful purifier of the blood, act- -

Inor tbroucb tbs natural secretnrr and
excretary organs removing those
matters wmcu uisturo its purity. Hen-
ry's Saranparilla Is put up to meet the
popular neea tor sucn a remcay,wrtuout
boiug related to the many secret nos
trums and quack medicines ot the day of
unknown, composition. It contains lust
what the Formula calls for as printed in
on the label of each bottle and sells for
one half the price'ebarsred for unknown
compositions. For Sale ' at Henry's

vttn vii infill uy uuyuiy rum US v 3 V

For the next ten days we will sell
J . VI - ' f7'I 7 "WV-- U Mb v -'

We have only a few sizes left in each 2 1--

usis. cum a.i c uiruiy incm hi cost ana 2some of them less than cost

G U , Ml

HARDWARE.

Winter is coming a: d li e oild
weather is all right as long; a you ,

tire out of doors; In y r bouec,

however yon want to be snug and
warm. One of Carbon

Heaters will make nur roons

C )mfortable and cozy. The prices

re eay. - It otily lakes about ore-- n'
bait the coal of the average siov.sJ

i We are atrcrk f.r this healer nd

also the Wilton Ait-Ti- ftilv
Heater. . , I - '

A Thin 61 Beauty is a .

Joy Forever.
V,-- Ott Cook Stove Csparim nt I ,.

complete. The wife, the daughter r
' or even inv t'ld cook fhonld have
- a good ttl Bang. Toa, can vv

well afford ft; yoo will have boiti r

meals an I tb 0k will have a J"
- lietter 'BTpr nl tliajr by you

longer. It will pay tor iilfln a. 1

abort 4igr. by laving fu.l; tl.ero

y are Innumerable reaton's why yon.

i' should have and not. a single wa'7
' Oli why Jdu should not. 5s; ;

GASKILL A
' HARDWARE; v . ,V ;

1

73 MIDDLE 8TEEET. r s 'Phone

We are now offering Black Vici Kid Shoes in both lace
and congress at 2 50, price was $3.
We have both black and calf shoes in lace, in pointed,
round and square toes, regular $2 75, $3 and 3 25 qual-
ities "now $2 50. ;
Come early and get your choice. Remember our "offer
holds good only for 10 days. Yours Truly, .

; -

J 5 LEWIS C9
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QROCERiES:
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147. Cl 3K0AD STBEET.
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pay you to do so
,- - c.o

rule, it cannot exempt unless the power !

to do so is expressly conferred In Its '

chatter. He holds that it is probable that
the Legislature cannot confer anch
power in North Crro ina. becaise ih.3

constitution provides that taxation must
be unlform. .

The Supreme Court has begun the
hearing of the ice house case, In which
the Seaboard Air Line asks for a new
trial., John D. Shaw, of counsel for the
railroad, says be Is positive that he will
get a new trial on the- merits,:: of the
ease, apart from the new evidence, v xv

PauI Q. Graham is appointed ' tempo
rary receiver of tbe University Railroad,
until application for a receiver is argued
before Judge Shaw, at Greensboro, No-

vember 5th. That railroad is operated by

the Southern at considerable loss each
year. L.J. Andrews, administrator of C.

M, Andrews, deceased, obtained a' Judg-

ment for $2,500 against the railroad,
which the latter has failed to pay. . ,

LOOK FOR ACTION.

"Experts Think Gen. Buller Will Hove,

. Boers . Disappointed with v '
- ' , This Country, - .

WASHiHoioN, Nov, 32. In tbe South
African - war movements the "experts
here are looking momentarlally for stir
ring news , ' Ji . '

Tbe ominous silence as to some details
which has prevailed for days ts taken as

an indication that Sir Redvers Buue;

bas plans in operation, the effect jot
which will develop shortly perhaps in
more places than one. ; The"tccaaion . is

of a character open(ng the-- , way for
great tactical movements calculated to
accomplish decisive and re
sults. i.f , ,

Il is believed that the design ot 61r

Rsdvers Buller is ; to p.epare for.one
crushing blow, which in its effect will
cake further resistance on-th- pari . of
the Boers boptl-s- e, and so disconcert
and dismay them that it will be scarcely
attempted. ' v

The State Department has 1 received
regular advioes from the United States
Consul at Pretoria, which do not lndi
cate tnat tbe Boen'al any lime have
possessed the consciousness they 'were
doing more thasHnsklng a.' gallant but
altlmately hopeless fight. It seems how
ever, the Transvaal Government is stand
Ing on Us dignity, and In all respects

'proposes to conduct the conflict to tbe
end a it it was a first-clas- s power." 'y-

Mr. Hacrum, the United Btates Conn'
sulj at Is known, with the approval of

tbe State nepartment, assumed the
chargtf of British lnteret,ts,-- , The Trans-
vaal authorities, --while keeping far" the
line ot diplomatic etiquette, have evinced
disappointment not atomlxed with
shade of resentment In consequence,
beoaute they had counted, not Justly, of
coarse, on manifestations of sympathy
from this GovernnTent. They have recog
nized Mr. Maorum as representing Brit
lsh Interests,. but have insisted he shall
take no cognisance- - of - what tbey': are
pleased to term purely military, matters.
Tcis restricts very much the area of his
action, - . , f "

LaQrlppe, with its after effects,
nually destroys thouisud of people, , It
may be quickly cured, by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro
duces Immediate results in coughs, colds

croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
and lung troubles. . It .will prevent con

sumplibn. F S Duffy. ; . ,

SPANISH WRECKS CONTAIN GOLD

Divert Find $l,ooo In the Safe of the

i'fy- iV Oquendo. -

Santiago, CubV, Nov. 22-- Ths Cuban
wreckers who have been employed dur
ing tbe last six months in sti ipplng the
Spanish war vessels destroyed by the
Americans in the battle of Sabllagohave
found .119,000 in Spanish gold in tbe
cruiser Almlrante Oquendo. "

- This gold was fouud In the Oquendo'i
safe, which fell 10 the bottom of tbe
ship when the vesstl was burned. The
safe was opened by divers yesterday,
Tbey lial constructed a shaft, being
unable to raise the sa.'e

The Ondlng-o- lbs money is likely to
cause a controversy between the wreck
ers and the agent of the Commercial
Line, who haa furnished all the diving
apparatus and paid the men t)J ceMs
pnUHd for brass and copper recovered,

Wreckers tay that mouey was not cov
ored in the atruugement made - with
them.

Aloro than ( CO.OCO worth of brass an
copper hits been taken from the Almiran
te UciK nilo, lh Vibcaya, the Cristobal
Colon and the Furor. Wricking of the
two lust namtd I now In ptogrtai,

The Furor I lying In 20 fed of wale
a'id thaws litlle dumiij-.c- , In the opinio
of ex pei ienred ici kerd llie United
rtulrH liH-- t a badly d regnnlhig

n
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Or. XDTJOST CO.,B3"- -

School Board (Jqegtlon Is Up. Same

Old Game At The Pen. The

Greensboro Normal School.
- Can Cities Exempt a Tax. --

Kalkioa, Nov. 83.r-Oth- o Wlleon has

arrived here. When asked It he had d

to file with the State Audltor,hls
monthly account for services as railroad
commissioner, he replied that after be

had filed one or two such and found they
would not be paid he badto,uit. He was
asked if after the decision la the Abbott
ease le would me for a plae on the et

o i commission, r lie said In reply
that be had nothing to say; that the mat
ter was In the bands of his attorney, J.
0. L. Harris is one of his attorneys. In
fact the chief one, and he was asked

what he thought of the matter. He said

Otho had a strong case; just as much1 of
a one as Dr. Abbott. The latter was
present when this statement, was made,

It appears then that Otbo will sue., lie
was asked what court he would sue In

bat declined to siv. ' '. Z

It Is all simply amazln;. After be had
placed his unqualified resignation in the
hands of both branches of the Legisla
ture, to be of effect as soon as that body
bad disposed of his case, and the Legis

lature, Immediately after deciding that
Governor i Russet acted improperly in
removing Otbo, had accepted the resig
nation, that Otbo should seek" to revive
his status in other words, to make an
Indian gift'' of his resignation,' - Glad

e.iough was he afoietime "to win
victory over the Governor and pet bis
pay. But directly after the Legislature
got away up popped Ibis matter of his
being entitled, to the place; of his having
a footing; of his reserving his rights, and
all Ibat sort of thing. Vv,' t-

- v J
The school board question now comes

up. The Supreme Court decides that the
new boards, the ' Democratic boards,
have no footing Hoke vs. Henderson
again; This-- morning, as soon as. Stale
Superintendent Mebsne was seen be was
asked whether this decision, did not ap
play alone to those 'counties In' which
the fusion board, had held on or where
after .'having been 'rousted tbey "had

brought test suits. He replied: "I don't
know where I am yet.' I do not know as
yet what that decision means." A few
minutes later a Very high authority was
aiked bis view and .said that . quite evi
dently the decision affects ouly those
counties in which there are suits "Or In

which the eld boards hold on; tkat the
Supreme' Court ia" the. Bummers case,
which was. decided about the same time

Hoke vs. Henderson, decided that
where an official retired from office with
oat contest he surrendered his rights. In
most of the counties the faslentsts so re
tired.

Flags were half-mast-ed yesterday on
various buildings, as a mark of respect
to the memory of Vice President Hobart,
but, strange to. say, were not so dis
played on the capltol

Corn shucklngs are In progress in thl
part of the country. - The yield Is fine.
Farmers appear Jo be In fine spirits.
Small grain which it above ground looks
well. v.,tt j;-- . ,:

Mr. R. B Raney, who is building the
memorial free library here, will equip il

'

with books. ' - . v- -

The people at the State Treasury say
It setms that the penitentiary people are
trylog to get all the appropriations.
Every Cent of the 55,000 for this year's
expenses has been drawn; nor will a
cent ot It be paid back, as bas been offi

cially slated. It Is Said at the Treasury
that the mileage and per diem of the exe-

cutive board this year aggregates $4,790
Chief Clerk Denmark gives these figure.
He says it seems that the penitentiary
people are trying I draw all the' $12!,- -

000 appropriated to pay last year's debts,
and says that they Issue warrants to pay
checks.- ':- " .j- t;,?"

Holt, who sued! the Southern Railway
at J3mlthfleld for $50,000 damages for
loss of aq arm, gets $S.B00 as a counpr- o-

mlse. . , -

' Dr Abbott was duly installed In ofllce

si corporation commlsslaner ty the au
preme Court's Writ.

The Seaboard Air Line is making good
progress1 on Its big bridge, half a mile
long, acroas the Roanoke. By January 1

It will be done.
In an Interview Prof, W. F. Maasoy,

who bas been at Greensboro inspecting
the defective sewerage at the Normal
and Industrial Collide, sa'.J that the per
sons who did tlie ljliinihlti; thu.e could
be sued for criminal negligence ami lull
mated that there nilglit be a suit, lie said
hia daughter bad typhoid fever and "so
did other sick students; that talk about!
lis being malarial fever was nil stuff. Ho

SilJS tliut Iho I'lllTiib, I), !nf dhurt of
Iron plplnit, u - 1 t e of terra
C'Hlrt pipe from whi, and Ihut

to H'ruin pipe tnn y over thin
sewer pip'! over e iu,i. d Willi

ill:' it 1111 I.1 I hr,-

ee f r )"
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BOERS ARE ACTIVE.- -

Reported Near Capital of Natal, Big Battle

Probable Near Klmberley. i

Dtjbbak, November 2 2 The Boers are
reported to, be 7,000 strong within 8V
miles of How Ick Falls, near Pieter- - 2

maritzburg. '. i , - -

They also have reached Dargle, a posi
tion 40 miles from Pietermarltzburg.- of

Pibtbbmabtzbtjbo, November 22
Communication with Estcourt is still In-

terrupted. The mail train tonight runs
only as far as the Mooi river. in

The Government officials have receiv
ed news from the magistrate at Impend- -

hie that a small commando of Boers, bo- -

Ueved to be a raiding party, has arrived
In that district, 80 miles west of Pieter-
marltzburg . . 1

No anxiety prevails with reference to
the safety ot Pietermarltzburg. By.to-ma-To- w Is

the strength of the garrison will
have been Increased.

i Londor, November J2 The, news
from the seat of war today la Important.

Not only one, but several parties of

the Boers In Natal have worked around
south of General Hlldyard's position at
Estcourt and have cut both the railway
and the telegraph lines. The Beers, who

are coming from both the Ulandi and

the Gtsjtown sides, have occupied posi-

tions on the high .ground overlooking
the Moot river, perhaps wtta tbe inten
tlen of destroying Helen's bridge. They

hare raided a Natal stock farm and car
rled of 803 blocded horses.

It is ott the cards that the first serious
encounter with the Boers may take place
on the western frontier of the Transvaal
According to , on cablegram, Lord
Methuen is at Wilieputs Station, Just
north of the Orange-river- . The B'e
are supposed to be in somo force at or

near Belmont. only a few miles further
off, and as they have been reinforced by
withdrawing somo. of the investing
troops from. Klmberley London may

hear any day of fighting.
From Klmberley tbe searchlight la

being successfully worked, and has seut
message, "Right,'' which would seem to
Indicate that some of the B.itlsh ad-

vanced patrols are nearer i: the besieged

city than has generally been supposed,
The Boers have- - advanced, beyond

Burgherdorpeltlng horses end supplies
wherjsver they gov . - T

B"E SUn'I that your blood ia rich
ami pure Tlio best blood puriiler.

enriclier and vltalizcr is Hood's Snrsa--
parUla. Be sure to GET-- HOOD'S.

m
owre
OF

m
McSorley

Is : now " open, to the

public's inspection with

a Urge and fine line on

rk r TcJew loys
OF ALL KINDS.

CALL AND

Till

57 POLLOCK STItEET.

HipiMsMsUiUra

BOY'S
Pharmacy, where you will find ombs, I

Tootb Brushes, Toilet Article. TsV Just Received a new and pretty line olf Wheri:PrepatmgrYour Brekkfash:j
V Some morning we, would like

you to try ou Wfeat as .
llrcakfast Food It 1 hf.urM.liif

' and nrtK'tlzlry. as wvll as cboin
Our stock of Cerrals it made from

the fulled and Dmst h', corn.

oats, rice, e'p ', r)n't wnll Hi

brat time tu ttt H U n.bt pnw.

and you can u j vy, many plti
' irg break fmts on. 1; during tLe

.'Winter. -.'

We a'tolu'vu a fn tli Jot Fo

River Butter. 8n41l Fist Hams
Brcakfaat 8tnD. &i.

I fact our liv? i.f Fanr-- Gto

cer'rs sr coropI ti. Out delivery prompt. Oar prep are low as the
, 'owttt.' (live 'is a trinlft'iil e t'V p'eaieyo'i, '"

'
(

, Y. ur for busii e;s,
t

a

. - ,

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'3

NEW BERN, N. Oi.

SUITS !

7. ,

invited to call and inV

J- -
: NEW BERN, N O- -

I IHIIII S iHITHfl Ba ivuo W1U1U1
Give M' 149,

Moore'n Wonil Ynril.
Where they keep Dry Wood, sawed

any length you want, and wUl deliver It
at your door. Full measure guaranteed.

Mr. J. W. Moore will be at he office
and glad to accommodate his old cus-
tomers. Don't forget the place, on
South Front street bv the railroad and
Phone 149. ' J. T. h. MOORE.

cHew 'Bern Theatre I
THREE NIGHTS COMMENCINQ

Thursday, Ncto. 23rd,
CKWERRY .:

, VYAKERS
Supported by MIb8 ANNA VIOLA

RISHEB in series of Comedy.
- Dramas, Opening

Thursday Nlghtr SulUn's Daughter
Friday Night . . A Millionaire Tramp
Satuiday. Matinee : " Tom Sawyer
Saturday Night ; v Miss Rora

Admission 80c '.
; Gallery 2 (:.

Beats can pe reserved without cxti'v
ost Monday at Waters.

i

n
We advorllse oiily to

O. II. WATERS & ('

era, 78 Ilroail Street, i

b 'fore you that you r,

- ' 'Phone 69. "

fU(?
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.
Physicians... Prescriptions... Careullr-

uompounaea.

i Now (Showing an Un iauall

. Full Line of

Rugs

matting

and Oil Cloths.

Our line of Xadiee, Miasea and
Children'! ',:,j 'y;:-:y- $

Flannel Underwear
Is worh your attenUotu.,. ... '

;l,''ii',::-,'-
A new supply of the Famous V'

.. '. ,; . -; h

Queen Quality . Shoes
: v Juat arrived. : ..

Also Ladies, Misses and Children'!

- Shoes cannot be Surpassed.--- -

D. F. JARVIS.

Somct im! Meres
D

A

What t that brand new Bicycle Lamp
at 40c, tl, ft 00, and ti each. Lam
Oil ouly 'i'c lKttle.

Over 2r0 pr of Tires of various nu kts
a prues ranging from ft ftu to (ft each

-- A quantity of Uriilitoport I'umpa. no
bolter makej tlo'y don't make you swear
n lieu you go to inlliite your tires, price
'li'e hihI r,(l,).

I!,h1 Pumps too cheap to price, wbnn
in rt el of one call.

i f ... o up.
n I v hi & Wrijjit Ite- -

Ti'!""-l',il-

.(f n

Boys' Suits, ages 3 to
Ladies especially

spect these Bargains.

9 MIDDLE STREETS

1 Taxes for 1899 are now due and paya-

ble and should be paid at once.
The law will be enforced and all per;

sons charged with oosts, due to failure
to pay their taxes, as warned, will have
to bear the extra expense.

Taxpayers should see me at r no and
avoid this additional expense.

v Joseph L. mnN,
v and Tax Collector.

WW
Cxqulslte Style In Dress .

P limn to the man who has his
ny an

t r who alums tti value Of Mitecl lit,
liiii.li and llnn workmanship,

d u lio Ins rnbries with an eye
iO t ,p ti, in ,,f the, well bred c,,n'

t lie t ii,r makes tho nmn" in

h.ir n il wniiin Niipi'ly all da
t, mid i;i i" ) an belli !) ie

m . n
M fn our Carpet Department some sweep--

Ing reductions in prices, and it you com- - p
tcmnlate buvinc: anvthins: in this line C

ful"
13 any time soon it will
fjjlj now.
f S 6 Itolla Tapestry' Brnsaela Carpet,- regular C5c this

week 65c. ;

1 Roll Mottled Velvet Carpet, reg. price 83c, tlU 70c. (10

j 10 Rolls Ingrain?, tv'guUr price?, 30, 60, (i.ric, this wiu't 25,

40,65c ' '

j J
f! 25 Roll Taney Matting, regular price 25c, this wl, 22 Jo,

p lj

1 I.nrgo Ktork of Ingriiiu ami Kinyrna Art Kijiuin s tit 25 jftr j j

I cent, dinroiint this week.
;

, Tlico rro frc.h nor xootlz, no eld
i rt- 'r-rliti.il- l to v.-er-

th ycur Ji!o I

4 I

m of our up-t- d i "

l:- ; 'fu'.'y s '

r -


